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Facts and Fiction How right they A 
were when they 
Wid Ricbbqc '.was 

every man . ; 
tobacco-. - iH AO - 
Cool ancl mild.!

- -CAMPUS
PERSONALITIES

tbelr annual

E.EH§§1 jSSSK
tt-e Fredericton (I may-be-late-but- the enjoyable occasion—Miss D. E. 
you-cautcomplai,.. There-,sn’t-any- (Dear Ed.) LoughUn. I drew her 

other-train) Stream,Iner. My ob- -eatJgJJ
ject is returning to the scene ot my re8igned her position as Execu-
college daze was to attend the grad- had resigned her WQuld be
uation exercises at the Alexan ftthleteB at Walter’s Muscles-Whlle- 
College for Anemic Ath.etea (form- gymnastic school; she
erly the University of New Bruns- bourse her8elt and finding
wick). While ^turning Tribunal it too strenuous, could not give her 
of the Fredericton Daily Tribunal h h ted BupPort to such an 
(I later learned the name had been wnoie nea
changed by popular Retiring for the night, I lay down
headline drew my eye. Noted Cana tbe SOft rock mattress and was
dlan Returns to Native City, and upon tae soi ^ ^ stra,ns
read beneath the picture. Miss „Rldewdlks 0f New York” floated in 
BliiaMl. who»., recent ^ lh„ window. Looking

M;o°l!aeeSe.T”r,t«re. T»oo.tl,e ch»™in|d,N«WMJo-k !- „ mls, a. o. the

Inflicted upon university students ^^^/(([ss^larye Forties, both Brunswlckan for the year '46- 46. we 
before the painless -hypodermic In- duateg of the cla8a 0f ’46. An would like to Introduce to you the 
jection method of study was Per- lnteregted gpectator at this event luck Junlor Co.ed who Is leaving

^rMtt5.br.r,r^t‘" *‘-tr.ô-«“hor,;ï s;
™ ,0eL1«l£1iu™"dt7cZ‘fro?.a" ed Mis, MacFarlane secretly en- 

eral weeks. She will then return to ^age^^ ^ uneVentful night’s sleep, 
her position of Curatoi of Lreek ar0Se devoured my breakfast of 
statuary ( at Rumcup College for roast‘pjnflsh on lettuce (a specialty
Women. . ,h botel) and left for the col-

Hearing a sudden commotion, I t took the York Street Sub-
loolted up and was amazed to see a • whlch brougbt me out at the 
tall young woman dash.ng madly • n0Rege Hill. The campus 
about the lobby with a butterfly net; *«£ changed. Only the
uttering a triumphant shout she ^ building remained standing.
pounced, then sank d»wn l" “le Meeting an intellectual looking chap 
chair next to me to catch her breath. Meeting b0 a Btadent
I stared In amazement. (ln „iv day — np one else had that

'■Why Miss Vince , 1 stammered, (^ y d yy pro{es8ors) I asked
“I didn't know you were in Freder- look happened. He told
icton-I heard that yen had sai.ed ™Bad ta,cPPIn the tall of 1946 
with your badminton club mr a tour ^e ^ ^ chemlgtry Laboratory

ot Europe. heine moved from Memorial•'Why, my dear, I did but you see »as * H5 TQ2 Le
we ran out of olrds so I simply had ’dropped, resulting in the de-
to fly back and capture some. Really oa f arly ali the build-
though they’re rather scare this struetlon ot nea y ^
time of year’’, she finished with a lnf|'weyer_ the exercises were held 
sigh and rushed away. upper hall of the Arts Build-

Feeling hungry, I laid my news- _ (the'lower floor being overrun
, ■ paper aside and strode in the direc termites). The President of
’ tton of a large room from which with “rmitee) q ^ Atye0 read a

came the clatter ot dishes. r * , which bad just been received 
Fredericton Fossil Club (of which letter which had )ust n=
all the old Stone family are mem (Continued on Page g ;
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THE PICK OF TOBACCO

ii l liiüx*of

MARJORIE LONG Style the 
Keynote .

ten”
M. CIGARETTES

: 30 p. m. 
Night

May 17 on a good will mission to Since this effort is a part ot the 
women's page, it has been sug-

American neighbors; those tour tJ^^c^ridor otthîArteBalld- 

wonderful weeks at New Haven and jng the local emporium of learning,
New Britain Teachérs’ College make (general ot course), I suddenly not- 
h«r the envy o, nli ,h, C, ede. W. Ï-

Coming “up the hill as a Fresnie- ihey were_whlch drew my atten- 
Soph from Saint John High School, tlon Rather I was suddenly struck

entered Into the by the thought that U. N. B. Co-eds 80 many .th(,r „e
the best dressed women I have (Not a healthy glow either, we 

ever had the (mis) fortune to gaze might add.) The Atomic 11 ng 
upon (five minutes at a time since however, really packed a wuiop 
thev’re rationed and after all, 1 love piUs a good crowd, 
mv work). Last week the Reading Room

Let me uoscribe her as a shining resembled the Bridge of Sig is 
example (literally speaking) of fem- sighing after M^es Laske) 
brine nutrttude (or is the word pul- and his silver men. The boys are to 
chrltude—I take English (Scotch) be congratulated on their ™ar„‘

I really wouldn’t know), ions show. Pardon us while we 
Perhaps her outstanding character- drool!
istic was the beautiful silver bangle • And while were at it—congifttu- 
she wore, cunningly looped through lations, Betty, on winning your seno- 
l,er nose (much newer than wear- larship. You’ve certainly done ..he 
Ir.g them on the wrist). All Co-eds Co eds proud and also set quite a 
are now vying with each other to standard fer the rest of us to live up 
see who can be the nosiest (as tar to. Our best wishes for further suç
as bangles are concerned of course.) cesses. ,

Her hair,, worn in the latest style Everyone’s hoping that Hetty 
was a pale shade of amber (but not Price won’t be accepted for Toronto 
“Forever" It. hung down over University and will be buck at L. 
each ear in lustrous tendrils (Web- N. B. next year—everyone and the 
ster defines tendril as: a support Moores, that Is!
for climbing—not much connection We are all sorry to hear of Bobble 

Anyway all four hair^ Styran’s illness. We hope she 1. 
evenly parted and well grimed make a speedy recovery and

back “up the hill’’ soon.
By the time you read this column 

(Continued on Page Eight.)

our new
gested that the Co-eds take the op
portunity ot advocating a female 
symposium. The boys seem to have 
had so much tun at theirs as was 
evident from the happy “glow on 

faces at the dance Friday.

own wage, 
been well on

ir II. became 
enrollment to 
nore common 
so successful

“Mardie" at once 
full swing of campus life. For two | 

she has been an energetic
are

years
member of the girl's basketball 
team and can always be counted on 
for a word of encouragement or 
praise—“how to go!"

Mardie, who (secretly) aspires to 
ba a journalist, has worked long 
and hard tor the Brunswlckan; note 

“Reading Rumors" 
which kept, the campus informed of 

I the world-shaking events which oc
curred In the upper regions of the 
Arts Building. When p’.ans for the 
Co-ed Brunswlckan were being 
formed we immediately thought of 
Mardie; in her Sophomore year she 

Co-editor and this year Manag
ing Editor of the “pink paper".

Always full of energy with a bright 
smile and a friendly greeting—but 
perhaps the thing we will remem
ber most about Mardie is her ability 
(and desire) to work like a 
"Beaver."

r a pass mark, 
-curriculai ac- 
s merged into
gcriy.
iblished them- 
ey have never 
upported their 
:e background, 
stitutions ‘have 
mte to their in
dication of cr
ied a corporate 
rior friction or

me

X X X so
her column

was

is there?) bewere 
(groomed that is).

As for make-up, her face was hare, 
(Continued on Page Eight.)

TO BEWHAT DO YOU PLANs, has been per- 
ng of our cam- 
nodesty, he has 
d the pitfalls of 
s been the first 
n, and he would 
veteran’s ability 
me.
orthy of the ef- 
endered on their 
d; that they are 
5 opportunity is

' There were throe midgets. One 
of them kissed a woman 6 feet tall 
and the other two put him up to It.
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Haahey’s 

Barber Shop
59 York Street
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SKATES xf XGround and HonedA
*r J fntfu

CROWLEY’S

X,
Boots and Shoes 4." **•"—"
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ROY G. C. SMITH STUDENTS!IEi
Cor. King and Westmorland

Phone 611-11
CONFECTIONERY, PIPES j 

TOBACCO, PAPERS, |X 10% DISCOUNT ON 

ALL PHOTOGRAPHS
1 « mm (MWhxwo

& rln■ 1

9
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Or
/V

Ross-Drug-United
Whiting Photo 

Servicee Two Stores
Queen and York Sts. 
Queen and Regent Sts.A Stockbroker ?

I
COMPLIMENTS j

OF THE

DOCTORS |
j *>

AND

DENTISTS

327 Queen Street, also
Phone 135-21 I

_____ 1LE Rexail Stores
.U

There's more to investing money than read
ing ticker tope. One of the very first steps is 
to accumulate a reserve of cash in order thar 

be prepared to take advantage o
That syou may

buciness ouportunities as they occur, 
one reason why it is always sound business to 
t d up a reserve of liquid funds in a savings 
account at the bank, if you have a savings 
account, add to it regularly. If not, open ^ 
one to-day at our nearest branch.
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c>VhCFNB PRESENTS
IOFasion Hear the Third ofFREDERICTON

U. N. B. FORUMS JTHE ROTAI* BABIK
OF CANADA

LTD. ON THE AIR 8.30 p. m. — FRIDAY, APRIL 5.
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